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Introduction
Many attempts have been made to define emotional maturity. "In psychological writings
the definition of maturity has frequently been a rather negative one. A definition of emotional
maturity that is in keeping with the facts of development and the potentialities involved in the
process of development must & has not simply restriction and control but also the positive
possibilities inherent in human nature. Mature emotional behavior at any level of growth is
that which most fully reflects the fruits of healthy development in all the interaction, aspects of
the growing person's make up. An adequate description of emotional maturity must take
account of full scope of the individuals‟ capacity and power and of his ability of use and enjoy
them. In its broadest sense emotional maturity means the degree to which the person has
realized his potential for richness of living and has developed his capacity to enjoy things, to
love and to laugh, is capacity for whole hearted sorrow when an occasion for grief arises, his
capacity for experiencing anger when faced with the warnings that would , rile the temper for
any reasonable tolerant or sensible person, and his capacity to show fear when there is occasion
to be frightened, without feeling a need to use a false mask of courage such as must be assumed
by persons afraid to admit that they are afraid. Though emotional maturity is a matter of
concern among girls B.Ed. students‟ achievement, no organized study has been carried out till
date. Hence need for the present study.
Operational Definitions of the Terms
Emotional Maturity- refers to the adequate description of full scope of the individuals‟
capacity and powers, and of his/her ability to use and enjoy them.
Girls B.Ed. students – refers to those who are studying bachelor of education affiliated to
Tamil Nadu Teachers‟ Education University in Madurai district.
Variables of the Study
Dependent Variable: Emotional Maturity
Independent Variables
1. Domicile

: Rural/Urban

2.
3.
4.
5.

: Literate / Illiterate
: Literate / Illiterate
: Joint/Nuclear
: Yes/No

Father‟s Literacy
Mother‟s Literacy
Family type
Participation in Sports and Games
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Objectives of the Study
1. To measure the level of emotional maturity among girls B.Ed. students in Madurai district.
2. To find out whether there is significant differences in emotional maturity among girls B.Ed.
students in Madurai district in terms of select independent variables viz. Domicile, Father‟s
Literacy, Mother‟s Literacy, Family Type and Participation in Sports and Games.
Hypotheses of the Study
1. There is no significant difference in the emotional maturity among high school students
with respect to the domicile.
2. There is no significant difference in the emotional maturity among high school students
with respect to the father‟s literacy.
3. There is no significant difference in the emotional maturity among high school students
with respect to the mother‟s literacy.
4. There is no significant difference in the emotional maturity among high school students
with respect to the family type.
5. There is no significant difference in the emotional maturity among high school students
with respect to the participation in sports and games.
Methodology – In – Brief
Design : Descriptive, Method : Normative, Technique : Survey
Sample : A random sample of 300 girls B.Ed. students in Madurai district with due
representation to the variables Viz. Domicile, Father‟s literacy, Mother‟s literacy, Family type
and Participation in sports and games.
Tools used
The tools used for data collection are as follows:
1. General Information Sheet to be structured by the Investigator.
2. Emotional Maturity Scale constructed and standardized by Jancirani M.(2015).
Statistical Treatments
„t‟- test for significance of difference between the means of large independent samples.
Analysis and Discussions
Emotional Maturity among Girls B.Ed. Students in Madurai District
The average score of the emotional maturity among girls B.Ed. students is found to be
39.06, while the theoretical average is 35. This shows that emotional maturity among girls B.Ed.
students is above the average level. It means that girls B.Ed. students are found aware of
emotional maturity extensively.
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Table : Results of test of significance between the mean scores of emotional maturity among
girls B.Ed. students in Madurai district: Population variables-wise.
Level of
Sub„t‟
Variable
N
M
S.D.
Significance
Variables
value
at 0.05 %
Domicile
Father‟s Literacy
Mother‟s Literacy
Family type
Participation
games

in

sports

and

Rural

194

38.29

7.68

Urban

106

40.47

7.17

Literate

215

40.29

7.44

Illiterate

85

37.02

7.34

Literate

184

38.16

7.08

Illiterate

116

35.67

7.95

Joint

88

44.34

3.95

Nuclear

212

36.88

7.63

Yes

120

40.05

6.74

No

180

37.59

8.47

-2.447

Significant

3.712

Significant

2.426

Significant

11.129

Significant

2.667

Significant

Emotional Maturity and Domicile
From the above table it is clear that obtained „t‟ value is -2.447, which is higher than the
table value 1.96 at 0.05 level. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It is concluded that “There
is a significant difference in emotional maturity among girls B.Ed. students with respect to the
domicile”. It is further noted that the urban girls B.Ed. students have possess high emotional
maturity than rural students.
Emotional Maturity and Father‟s Literacy
From the above table it is clear that obtained „t‟ value is 3.712, which is higher than the table
value 1.96 at 0.05 level. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It is concluded that “There is a
significant difference in emotional maturity among girls B.Ed. students with respect to the
father‟s literacy”. It is further noted that literate father‟s girls B.Ed. students have possess high
emotional maturity than illiterate father‟s girls B.Ed. students.
Emotional Maturity and Mother‟s Literacy
From the above table it is clear that obtained „t‟ value is 2.426, which is higher than the table
value 1.96 at 0.05 level. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It is concluded that “There is a
significant difference in emotional maturity among girls B.Ed. students with respect to the
mother‟s literacy”. It is further noted that literate mother‟s girls B.Ed. students have possess
high emotional maturity than illiterate mother‟s girls B.Ed. students.
Emotional Maturity and Family type
From the above table it is clear that obtained „t‟ value is 11.121, which is higher than the
table value 1.96 at 0.05 level. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It is concluded that “There
Shanlax International Journal of Arts, Science and Humanities
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is a significant difference in emotional maturity among girls B.Ed. students with respect to the
family type”. It is further noted that joint families girls B.Ed. students have possess high
emotional maturity than nuclear families girls B.Ed. students.
Emotional Maturity and Participation in sports and games
From the above table it is clear that obtained „t‟ value is 11.121, which is higher than the
table value 1.96 at 0.05 level. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It is concluded that “There
is a significant difference in emotional maturity among girls B.Ed. students with respect to the
participation in sports and games”. It is further noted that participated in sports and games
girls B.Ed. students have possess high emotional maturity than non participated in sports and
games girls B.Ed. students.
Findings of the Study
The major conclusions emerged out of the study are presented below:
1. Emotional maturity among girls B.Ed. students in Madurai district is above the average
level.
2. Emotional maturity among girls B.Ed. students in Madurai district is dependent upon all
the population variables involves in this study.
References
1. Aggarwal, Y.P. (1986). Statistical Methods: Concepts, Application and Computation. New
Delhi: Sterling Publishers Pvt. Ltd.
2. Best, John W. and Kahn, James V. (1989). Research in Education (6 th ed.) New Delhi:
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4. Child, Dennis (1981). Psychology and the Teacher. London: Holt, Rinehartand Winston.
5. Corsini, Raymond J. (Ed.) (1984). Encyclopedia of Psychology. New York: A Wiley-Inter
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Introduction
As Plato says, 'Man is a social animal'. We live in a society and form opinion about others
and others have opinions about us. We try to behave according to the norms of the society so
that we can adjust with others. But it is not an easy talk because the personality of each
individual is a unique organization.
"Social Adjustment may take place by adapting the self to the environment or by changing
the environment." - Campbell, Psychiatric Dictionary (1996).
This organization has to make special efforts to adjust with other unique organization
which well society. Social adjustment is the direction, the teacher educators try to install
adjustment skill in our training students: Teacher should emphasise on the adjustment of the
student teachers in the institutions. They should help the student scope with the existing
situations of the institutions. They should contribute to improving the social environment of
the educational institutions.
Psychologists use the term adjustment of varying conditions of social and interpersonal
relation in the society. Thus adjustment can be called the reaction to the demands and
pressures of the social environment imposed upon the individual.
We live in a society and form opinion about others has opinions about us. We try to behave
according to the norms of the society so that we can adjust with others. But it is not an easy talk
because the personality of each individual is a unique organization.
Social Adjustment is an important factor for all the people especially in women teacher
educators for serve in the modernized and urbanized era. Students are the future leaders and
they will go to occupy a high position in and around the world. So they will face and solve the
crucial and complicated problems in the world. The present investigator who has studied
educational psychology as a core paper in master degree, Besides the investigator is very much
interested in measuring the Social Adjustment among women teacher educators in Madurai
District.
Terms and Definitions
Social Adjustment –refers to an
effort made by an individual to cope with standards,
values and needs of a society.
Women teacher educators - refers to those who are handling B.Ed. and M.Ed. students in
Madurai District.
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Variables of the Study
Dependent Variable: Social Adjustment
Independent Variables:
1. Family Type
: Joint/Nuclear
2. Family Income
: Adequate/Inadequate
3. Institution Kind
: Unisex/Co-Education
4. Handling class
: B.Ed./M.Ed.
5. Number of intimate friends : Less than three/three and above
Objectives of the Study
The specific objectives of the study are listed below.
1. To measure the level of social maturity among women teacher educators in Madurai
district.
2. To find out whether there is significant differences in social maturity among women
teacher educators in Madurai district in terms of select independent variables viz. Family
type, Family income, Institution kind, Handling class and Number of intimate friends.
Hypotheses of the Study
The following hypotheses have been formulated for verification in this study.
1. There is no significant difference in the social adjustment among women teacher educators
with respect to Family type.
2. There is no significant difference in the social adjustment among high school students with
respect to Family Income.
3. There is no significant difference in the social adjustment among women teacher educators
with respect to Institution kind.
4. There is no significant difference in the social adjustment among women teacher educators
with respect to handling classes.
5. There is no significant difference in the social adjustment among high school students with
respect to Number of intimate friends.
Methodology- In -Brief
Design: Descriptive, Method: Normative, Technique : Survey
Sample: A random sample of 120 women teacher educators from Madurai district with due
representation to the variables viz. Family type, Family income, Institutions kind, Handling
class and Number of intimate friends.
Tools used
The tools used for data collection are as follows:
1. General Information Sheet to be structured by the Investigator.
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Statistical Treatments
„t‟- test for significance of difference between the means of large independent samples.
Analysis and Discussions
Social adjustment among women teacher educators in Madurai District
The average score of the social adjustment among women teacher educators is found to be
23.55, while the theoretical average is 20. This shows that social adjustment among women
teacher educators is above the average level. It means that women teacher educators are found
aware of social adjustment extensively.
Table : Results of test of significance between the mean scores of social adjustment among
women teacher educators in Madurai district: Population variables-wise.
Level of
Variable
Sub-Variables N
M
S.D. „t‟ value Significance
at 0.05 %
Family type
Joint
48 24.10 2.31
Significant
72 23.18 2.62 2.035
Nuclear
Family income
Institutions kind
Handling class
Number of intimate friends

Adequate

35

23.22

3.00

Inadequate

85

23.76

2.34

Unisex
Co-education

79
41

23.66
23.61

2.31
2.87

B.Ed.

82

23.97

2.59

M.Ed.

38

23.54

2.47

Less than 3

65

23.08

2.68

3 and above

55

24.31

2.11

-0.863

Not
Significant

0.094

Not
Significant

0.780

Not
Significant

-2.820

Significant

Social adjustment and Family type
From the above table it is clear that obtained „t‟ value is 2.035, which is higher than the table
value 1.96 at 0.05 level. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It is concluded that “There is a
significant difference in social adjustment among women teacher educators with respect to the
family type”. It is further noted that the joint families women teacher educators have possess
high social adjustment than nuclear families women teacher educators.
Social adjustment and Family type
From the above table it is clear that obtained „t‟ value is -0.863, which is lower than the table
value 1.96 at 0.05 level. Hence the null hypothesis is accepted. It is concluded that “There is no
significant difference in social adjustment among women teacher educators with respect to the
family income”.
Shanlax International Journal of Arts, Science and Humanities
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Social adjustment and Institutions kind
From the above table it is clear that obtained „t‟ value is 0.094, which is lower than the table
value 1.96 at 0.05 level. Hence the null hypothesis is accepted. It is concluded that “There is no
significant difference in social adjustment among women teacher educators with respect to the
institutions kind”.
Social adjustment and Handling class
From the above table it is clear that obtained „t‟ value is 0.780, which is lower than the table
value 1.96 at 0.05 level. Hence the null hypothesis is accepted. It is concluded that “There is no
significant difference in social adjustment among women teacher educators with respect to the
handling classes”.
Social adjustment and Number of intimate friends
From the above table it is clear that obtained „t‟ value is -2.820, which is higher than the
table value 1.96 at 0.05 level. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It is concluded that “There
is a significant difference in social adjustment among women teacher educators with respect to
the number of intimate friends”. It is further noted that the three and above intimate friends
having women teacher educators have possess high social adjustment than less than three
intimate friends having women teacher educators.
Findings of the Study
The major conclusions emerged out of the study are presented below:
1. Social adjustment among women teacher educators in Madurai District is above the
average level.
2. Social adjustment among women teacher educators in Madurai District is independent
upon family income, institutions kind and handling classes.
3. Social adjustment among women teacher educators in Madurai District is dependent upon
family type and number of intimate friends.
References
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Abstract

Introduction
“Educate a Girl, Empower a Nation.”
Women play a vital role in the development of the nation as they contribute their level of
human resources of a country. In this century the economic wealth of the country not only
depends on the men but also in the hands of the women. To improve the role of women in the
society the government mainly concentrated on their education and increasing employment
opportunities. Around the world, women are making huge strides as leaders, innovators and
income-earners. Women are not born, but made. In these circumstances, we require the further
improvement in the equality in gender, level of literacy and empowerment of women in every
corner of the world. For that, the Indian Government has launched quite a few programmes
and schemes to carry them into conventional of development. These actions have brought
about observable changes in the socio-economic conditions of women.
After India got independence, the participation of women nationalists was widely
acknowledged. When the Indian Constitution was formulated, it granted equal rights to
women, considering them legal citizens of the country and as an equal to men in terms of
freedom and opportunity.
Free and compulsory education to the children between the ages of 6 to 14 is a fundamental
right of Indian citizens according to the Indian Constitution under the 86 th Amendment. Yet the
state of education of women in India is distant from „free‟ or as totalizing and encircling as the
right appears to guarantee.
Even though the Indian government, has taken some measures such as the „Sarva Shiksha
Abhiyan‟ (the main intend of this program is to give primary education particularly to girl
children from poor rural areas), aimed to pick up the education of women, the hurdle to
educating women is not always fiscal and within the purview of the state.
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